Forecasting
Market Movement
WithoutAn Economics
Degree
*

theirbid shouldbeproportionalto the
rate
of interesttheyexpectto pay.
WhetherAlan Greenspanwill
Applying this principle, you
-admif il or not, long.term interest
ratescan be forecastedwith great could buy your dreamhomewhen
precisiononaday-to-day
basisfrom pricesarelow andconsidersimultadataonnon-financial
commodities. neouslyshortingthe bond market
CSI customerswho draw down wheninterestratesarelow. If you
asI am,youmight
CSI's GeometricIndustryIndices areconservative,
(includingthe FederalReserve)can readily wimess
thehighlevelofcorrelation
5etweentheseindicesand
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This correlationexists
because
whenmaterialcosts
go down, the Federal ReseweB oardandothermarket forces proportionately
affect the rate of interest
downward. Conversely,
when raw material costs
rise, the FederalReserve
tries to curb inflation by
pushinginterestrates up.
You may not haverealized
it wasthatsimple,butthisis
whatmustbe doneregardless of the wishes of the
currentpoliticalmachine.
Shrewd investorscan get a
double benefit from low interdst
rates.Wheninterestrates
drop,home
buyerscanexpectthepurchase
price
for propenyto belower. Therefore,

putona spread.Thiswouldinvolve
sellingthebondmarketandbuying
a basketof commodities.Your
choiceof commoditymix couldbe
basedon theCSI GeometricIndustry Index that best conelateswith

theinverseofthe long-termgovernmentbond.After a thoroughanalysis,you mightconsiderusingcrude
oil in placeof the basketof commoditiesasI discussed
in theJune,
l99l CSINewsJournal.Whenintercstratesarehigh,taketheoppositeapproach.
All thatisrequiredfor thisanalysisis our Commodity#235datafor
the industrygroup of your choice
andtheinverseoftheTreasury
Bond
futuresmarket.TheT-Bonddatais
invertedbecauseits inversetranslatesinto aninterestyield measurement.
\ The example showsour commodity #235 GeometricIndustrial
Indexfor deliverymonthnumber45
plottedwiththeinverseof commodity #44 T-Bonds. The correlations

in this short-term example are as
startlingasanywe haveintroduced.
You can verify them yourself by
plottingvarious
GeometricIndustry
Indicesover the full life of the invertedT-Bond.Forbestresults,use
cod€46 PerpotualContractT-Bond
data and plot as much weekly history as your screenwill allow. A
final step.which involvestakinga
ratio of the pair of time series,will
helpto identifytheopponunities.
To entertainanotheroption,Wall
Street pundits witnessedon CNN
oftenreferencethe CRB index asa
leadingindicator to the Bond market. You are invited to check the
correlationfor yourself, but our
that CSI's Indusanalysissuggests
trial Index is superior to the CRB
to
indexasa measureof association
theBondmarket.Theheavyweight
given to the grain market by the
CRBis themajordifference.CSI's
Industrialindex does not include
anygrains,whichwe believedo not
supportan inversecorrelationwith
the Bond market.
. If we areto leamfrom history,
usthatlow
thebondmarketteaches
prices
andtheirconesponding
bond
higher yields hdp to push security
pricesdown. The reverseis also
andcapitaliztrue. Understanding
ing on this cyclic pattemcan help
you to time your tradesandcalibrate
your risk exposure. Add the seasonalforceswe havediscussedin
recentNewsJournalsandyou have
a potentialblueprintfor success.

Other Markets
No marketexistsin a vacuum.
cannotbe ignoredif
Fundamentals
trader.
youexpectto bea successful

Don't be fooledby thosewho say indicesto help illuminate tadiq
rn}
therearetoo manyfundamentalsto opponunlues.Wenavesnesse<i
worry aboutandfavorastrictlytech- importanceof objectivity, the bennical approach. There are many efits of optimizationandtheneedto
fundamentals.
to be sure,"butusu- evaluate yorr system before You
ally as few as three or four can trade. And for the uninitiated, we
in exposing
explainasmuchas907ooftheforces havegiven assistance
thataffectthemarket. Traderswho frauds.
CSI's moneymanagementtrainignore all fundamentalsare only
by unnecessar- ing will continueto carr;rour readfooling themselves
dsk.
ers forward at a fast pace. One
ily assumingexcessive
Fortunately,the pertinent fun- majorgoal is to assistin theuseof
to managerisk. We
damentalsare fairly simple to ob- fundamentals
tainthroughrelatedpriceseries.CSI will offer moreon this subjectin the
usershaveaccessto virtually all of monthsto come.
Impofiantmarketcharacteristics
needed
themarketpricingresotrrces
for a thoroughanalysisof almost with flexibledatamanipulationopany tradingsituation.All that is tionswill be integratedwith CSI's
requiredis that you look at corre- forthcoming Unfair Advantage@
latedareasof pricemovementand software. This intermarketproduct
apply the appropriateanalytical will domorewith readilyobtainable
thananysoft--.statistics
fundamental
tools.
Over the yearswe haveintro- wareofferedby anyservice.we ar!
waysto view workingdiligentlyon thisnewproducedmanysensible
the market. We have taughtthe gram andlook forward to introducimportanceof stationarityin market ing the Unfair Advantagein several
dataandhavebroughtyou seasonal months.E

UsingTraDe$kto Enhance
E Trader Organization
canbeamajorfacOrganization
in
success
or failure of a
tor
the
uading system. The mentaldiscouragementand despair of
unplannedlossescanfoil eventhe
best thought-outtrading system.
Mistakesin orderentry, unanticipatedmargincallsandinappropriate ordersjust aheadof major repoftscancausetragic,butavoidable
anda
Riskmiscalculation
disasters.

priori understandingof capital requirements
areothercommonblundersthat causeunplanned(andoftendebilitating)losses.
We all trade in an environment
of uncertainty. This i3 why it is
importantthatwe becertainof what
we do know. CSI's new Trading
EvaluatorexSystemPerformance
andr.- .
plainsyourcapitalrequirements,
TraDesk,the trader's accountant,

5lffersa combinationof tools that
:provide
individualtraderswith the
balanceof other vital information.
TraDeokgives investorsimportant
facts that professionaltradershave
used to their advantagefor years.
Not to beoutdone,professionaltraders now us€TraDeokto track their
trading progress so they may be
alenedof critical marketstatistics.

moduleto
orcontracts E tou" ro*" Reports
E Cto."ou,uushares
position
partial
print
of a
or
holdingsby viewon-screen
or
asummary
of
choosingfte desiredopenrade from
alisr Thensimplyenterthepriceand
quantityclosed.

T

the day's activity. You can easily
chooseto includerecordsfrom anyof
TraDerk's modules. You can also
determinethe orderof thereportand
theamountof detailincluded.

Updatethe entire open trade
f
pordolioautomatically
by accessing tl
foldailyslosingprices 5
CSI'sdatabase
Go to theGraphsmoduleand
on stocks,indices,commoditiesor look at anEquitychart(daily,weekly
options.
or monthly) on any of six account
The magic of TraDerk is threeperformancecategoriesracked by
fold. 1)Theautomatedsimplicity of
To facilitaterisk control,reset TraDesk.
E
rrs€!tekesthe drudgeryout oldaily
market
exit stopson openpositions
recordkeeping.
2) ThesmoothinteOne often-citedpsychological
grationof TraDerk'smodulesand from a centraltable which dispiays trait of successfultradersis
discitrade.
pop-uptoolsgivesacomprehensivecwrcntmarketexposureforeach
pline. Although there are many
summary of important trading
meaningsassociated
with the term,
Brer;zethroughthe openmde
records,and 3) It doesnot require A
lack
a
of
discipline
is
oftenrecogofcurthatyouchangeyourrecordkeeping viewsto getanunderstanding
nizedby the failureto systematimethodsor that you leam arcane rent Open Equity, Open Risk and cally andregularlyperformmarketcommands.The userhascomplete Margir Commirnentsfrom a series relatedstudies.Mostveterantraders
spreadsheets.
control over symbols, contract of cascading
canrememberaclassicpersonalfadnames,andpriceformats,andsimple
Move to the Joumalsmodule ing error that might have beenalmenu selections allow for f
teredifrelevantinformationhadbeen
customizationof report organiza- andjot downmarketanalysisor per- available.Whilenoonecanprovide
tionandcontent.Loggingyourtrad- sonalnoteson theday's tradingand the necessarydiscipline for you,
ing activitiesand analysisinto recordyour tradingplan for tomor- TraDeskcandrasticallyshortenthe
TraDeskis a routinely simple task. row. Organizethesenotesbyconfract time rcquiredfor repetitive
but esWhen needed,TraDesk provides or keepnoteson eachaccountas a
sentialrecordkeeping
tasks.Whena
summaryreportsin aneasy-to-read whole,asdesired.Ifyou usestandard marketopportunityappears,much
formsfor youranalysis,lay theform
format.
researchis
outinTraDesk'swordprocessor.
You of the decision-making
readily
made
available.
canthensimplyselectit from a menu
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Considerthis
typical daily

Far more than just a full-featured trade accountingprogram,
routineusing
TraDegkis an optimizedPersonal
TraDesk
pop-up
Routinely
the
CommodInlormationManager.In futureisll
ity AlertsCalendar.Thisfeaturelets sueswe hopeto bring you articles
E "no, *, newopenorclosed you checkon noticedaysor special thatwill delveinto the workinssof
tradesinto varioustradingaccounts reporswhichmightaffectyourdeci- eachTraDesktool. E
andattacha descriptivenoteto each sions.
trade if desired. For multiple acBestWishes
for ProsperousTrading,
counts,tradesareenteredonceand E nonootheopenordermancopiedto groupsof otheraccounts agerand input tomonow'splanned
automatically.
tradingorders.
ofavailableformsasneeded
in adaily
journal.
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CSI PolicyOn 6800"NumberUsage

International \
CallersAvoid
PTT
(Expandedtoll-fre e service
for overseascallers):
We haveexpandedour toll-free
servicesfor overseascallersto include major cities in 41 countries
andterritories.This makesit easier
thaneverbeforefor investorsaround
the world to collect datafrom CSI.
The new procedureeliminatesthe
needfor costlyandcomplicatedPTT
services.Pleasecontactthe Marketing Departmentfor details on
accessfrom your location.

t

Antigua,Argentina,Australia,Austria, Bahamas,Bahrain,Barbados,
Belgium,Bermuda,Canada,CayAlthoughwe havenot offered available,we will retumyour call at
manlslands.Denmark,Dominican
toll-freeCustomerservicesupport ourexpenseassoonaspossible.
Republic,France,Germany,Guam,
As always,we will continueto
in recentmemory,manyusersstill
g [qqg._
attemptto c41lCustomerServiceon acceptsoftwareorders,data,orders Guatemala,Hondulas-,-Hon
"800"
Israel,Italy,Jamaica,
Japan,Korea,
our 80O-numberMarketing/Order and Marketingcalls on our
-017
Mexico, NetherlandAntilles, The
5
lines. Unfortunately,thehigh cost line. Pleaseuse (800) 327
NewZealand,Panama,
of telephonecommunicationpro- from 8:30a.m.to 6 p.m.weekdays Netherlands,
hibitsusfromprovidingfreetechni- andaskfor Marketingor our Order Peru, Philippines,Puerto Rico,
SwitSaudiArabia,Spain,Sweden,
calsupportwhilefootingthebill for Entry department.
CustomerServicecallsthrough zerland,Tortola(BVI), Trinidadand
thephonecalls.
"800" numberwill resultin a
Tobago,UnitedKingdom,andU.S.
Our policy is to acceptCus- our
Virgin Islands.
tomerServicecallsonourdirect-dial requestto repeatyour call on our
is available
is(407)
numberwhich
PTT-assisted
access
linesonly. We will continueto offer regularphone
countries,
sevfromanadditional55
freesupportto thosecustomerscall- 392-8663.
"Ask
Service" eral of which are candidatesfor
Seethe
Customer
ing on theselines. Pleaseuse
making easiertoll-free servicein the near V
column
for
information
on
UAT392-8663to call CustomerSerfuture. E
are themostof your callsto CSI. I
vice. If noservicereDr€sentatives

Ask CustomerService
Eachmonthin this column we technicians,
bookkeeping
andmardiscussa specific topic involving ketingareunavailable
atthesetimes.
our softwareor data services. This
month we would like to help you
makethe most of your calls to our
Customer
ServiceDepartment.
Here
Haveall the necessarv
aresomesuggestions
that will help
information
us helpyou mosteffectively.
For fasterservice,pleasehave
your threeletter User I.D. ready
w-teir17oucal1.
This wilftrelp uSfmdyour recordsquickly. If you are
calling abouta softwareproblem,
Callduringoff hours
haveyourQuickTrieve
versionnumThere are certain times of the beron hand.
day,weekandmonthwhenourserWhenreponingproblems,
we'll
vicestaffispredictablybusy.These needto knowexacdywhatyouwere
includeearly eveninghourswhen doing whenthe problemoccurred.
most userspick up their daily up- Jot down any errormessages.
in(Fates, all dayMonday,Fridayafter- cludingtheline number,thatoccur
noonsandthefrst fewdaysofpopu- whilerunningQuickTrieve.
Thisinlar contractdeliverymonths.
formationis oftennecessary
to solve
If you havean urgentproblem a problem.
or needfor dataduringthesetimes,
by all meanscall us. We arehereto
helpyou at thesecrucialtimes.
The CustomerServiceStaff is
usuallytheleastbusyfrom 10a.m.
Haveaccess
to QuickTrieve
to 3 p'm' andafter8 p.m. on weekIf youarecallingwithaquestion
days' Theseare the besttimesto orproblemconcerning
QuickTrieve,
callfor detaileddiscussions
onpro- try to have this softwareup and
gramcapability,dataoptions,etc.
runningwhenyoucall. Thiswaywe
we offer phonesupportweek- canwalkyoutlroughanapplication
daysfrom 8 a.m.until 11p.m. and quickly.immediarefeedbackfrom
Saturdaysfrom 9 a.m. to 1p.m. you will let usknow if theproblem
Late eveningsand saturdaysare is solvedor if we needto keeptrvgoodtimesto call for simpleprob- ing.
lemsandplacingorders. Thereis
,!.!.,:!,
,
only one servicepersonon sraff
@Z
then,so you may find more busy
lY',\rsignals. Keepin mind that backup
f^L
supportfrom programmers,data When to call, when not to _

Occasionalsystemor network
problemscancausetemporarydifficultieswith dataretrieval.If you
can'tgetyourdataaftertwoor three
tries, pleasecall us immediately!
Althoughwe regularlymonitorour
system,yourcall mayalertusmore
quickly. We may be able to offer
otheroptionsfor retrievalif a particularphonenetworkis down.
-Cails
madeaftera problemhas
beencorrecteddon't reallyhelpany
of us. ff you couldn't getdataat'l
p.m.butcouldat7:15p.m.,chances
are good that we noted and correctedtheproblem.Individualcommunicationdifficultiesdo require
attention,butwemustmonitoryour
unsuccessful
attemptatdataretrieval
to makea diagnosis.Pleasecall us
when you're having the problem,
not afterward!
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Considerotheralternatives
Beforepicking up thephoneto
call the servicedepanment,considerif thereareotherwaysto accomplishyour goal.
If you have a question,check
the QuickTrievemanualfirst. The
indexin thebackcanoftenhelpyou
find an answer.
euickTrieve,sCustomer/Order
Subsystem
conveniently
allowsyou
ro transmrtorders,questionsand
.o.J.n,, "r..oonically.Thissys_
temletsyoucommunicate
with CSI
whenit is convenientfor you. E

Index Update
Seasonal
We arepreparingto releasethe
firstrevisionof Seasonal
Indexdata
(code62) on September
3rd. It has
beena year sincewe calculatedthe
originalvalues,so it is time to upgradethe index with recentprice
data.
Daily usersof Seasonal
Indices
will noticea slightchangein index
values. As time goesby, you will
in overall
find manysubtlechanges
se4sonalpatterns. Most of the
werebroughtaboutby the
changes
infusionof newpricedata.In addition to changesbasedon trading
activity,therevisedindexis subject
to somewhatless smoothingthan
the original. We found that we
couldrevealgreatermarketvisibility anddetailandmaintainthesarne
high level of dataintegrity by resmoothing.
ducingthe necessary
Thenewindicesreflectthisenhancement.
The revised SeasonalIndices
will be identifiedas code62 - the
sameasthe original. The new data
Index
will uodatecurrentSeasonal

files with no problem.Thoseusers
whoarecollectingtheoriginalSeasonalIndex data may continueto
updatetheir curent files with the
newly-revised
indicesor they may
purchase
package
for
a replacement
exactdatablending.
Thoseuserswho boughtSeasonalIndex historyfrom CSI may
purchasea two-yearhistoryof re-

placementdatafor $5.00per commodity.First-timepurchasers
of Seasonal Index data pay the normal
ratesfor PerpetualContractdata. A
36-monthminimumorderappliesto
eachcornrnodity. When morethan
threeyearsof history areorderedon
a givencommodity,the pdce goes
down to $1.00for eachadditional
year.E
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